
r.'jli Siinday Sebocol, te, Ladies' Working Society, and the ScIiemes of
tlic Synod w-ere itever Lefore so well supported 1b, us, but as special reports are

ub1islied on tlieýze, nothing need Le said hiere. Thie condition of the Stinday
'C1100l eanîN for speVial gratitude. The interest taken in it-s %vork and tcaching

by so ina fl of' Mir Lest nacu anad wonien is a good augnry for the future. Ais'
meiumber oi the Chutreh isiîo wvishes to sue ivis!îlîi own, eyes %vhat is doing',
,ýlîotnld -tel) int the basenient sonie Sundahy iorning abont 10 o'clock. le iîs
ljkelv. to ý'e0 qo innecl doing, so mnitclî order and entinisiasin comibiincd, tlhat the
question wiIl probably a-rise(- iii Iis mmiid, ' wîy ani miot 1 lhere zwj teachier or

sblr'Is il a great; grief and a great loss that ail the ebjîdren and aI11 the
1*ouugcc nienU and wvomen of'our coingi'egation, are flot in the Sunday Sehool ; for

tngnt intended to, tako the place of parental teaclîing, it is surely a
hellp to the bost lHome School, and besides, it is the only place ýwhere the iniis-
ter can Le-oie acquaînted wîin the young people as thecy grow Up.

3. i'~nl y religlous meetings bieLl regularly di Uici- th var on ev'enings
othr tan nndy liave beetn the Monday e.veninýg Bible, Cass for Lotit sexes,

tiie Wedinri1av eeii, ryrictm at 7.30-nut as ail as wehl attcnded as
it hoil h, li S S 'ieie-3prel)aration meneting o-the saine evenling «,t

8.3n, and îu'to di'îrivt meetings, one at at Towcer Eti on Thuirsdav, and onc iii
City Strovt biuonLilding on Friday evening. Very likuly oie-haif of tAie
coiigrega;tioni does nos; knoi of the existence of* those meetings for insbtruction,
demotion, and iutual ellifying. At latfruiui their nion-attuindance, at any of
t!ieini, so it nay Le supposed. CDs it seriously believed niow-a-da3s by any. that.
reilgioni nîg"lt to be mnanifèsted oniy on SandaI-y-, or that thieir relirius litc, is so
%:trongr andl >.mssirv1I tliat it needs no helps of Bible study, couference, and coin-
mon praver tliioi-zhi the wveek. Four' or five Ixours of an evening Ire gyiveln

uncmpainugy y profe.-sing Cliribtians to social gatheriigs nt whichl the
Lord's nainie is never inenitioiied, but one hour seems to be too annela to sparo
for cailiing tipon, Ils naine, provoking onie anothier to love and good worlis, and
for sîî'eîîgiieming the things thaft remiain Lut tuiat aî'e ready to die. Thei'e 15
great iiu'oisisteiiey here, a great discotirag,,ceiet to ail carnest Christians ivhio
ire Loutmnd tmp witf us in the saine Lundle of congregational lle, gî'eat injui'y
indieteul rui unr owni souls, and a Lad exaiple set to our chlldren. 15 it too
imich to akof aIl the nacmnbei's and adherents of' the churehi, tiat they shonld
aitacli theiîîsclves to one or other of tliese -%eck tlay meetings ? Soutie grood
tliey arc sure to ýget: by inerely attending, and more gooui by taking an active
pars in theii. Anid whiere tlîis is done, the mninister wiIl Le encoui'aged to try
suedi niemi sclieiiies for quickening spiritual life, and developing gi'eater unity
,11110n1 tiae î'îIimblcrb (il the chuieL, -as aru sure to Le suggestud iii a tinie of zeal
id munong a peopîle ivlio are iin eai'nst.

-1. ithrneUi past year. D)r. Gordon and Mr. M,%ontgroinery, resigned tlîeir
rinition Iu tic , eMersIiip. This flicS, al Ing with thîe dle.tihof Mr. WVat., and the

(emmtif.n Mr'. Johin McLean to laibour as a catechist 'in Cape Breton, 'as
ciiotlIch Io stuzgcizt the nece-zs-it> for- an addition to mir prû.scnt nuimiler
mut no0 uhi'-îint date. The attention ot' the inacuabers of thie cong-reg-ation
cliouid be dlirectecd 10 tlîis, so tlîat ivlhen callcd upon to eleet ina to the office,
tiîey inay niot Le at a loss, Lut be ready to select the nost fitting mten.

5.OrCity Missinr an onetCaeBeow iveabeo
re'>'nul to n'plcto rn th' %jorteo City Misson fowr e a1Te
iiiiiiister, ind heule of' the dlistrict hiaving satitfied thenilseves tliaS that mission

goi-ott Iork, and tuat it could ins Le sxistaincd in tuie nicantinie wvit!i-
out aîmce, vas agrecul to, co-operate in 'aS until wc could find a suitabLe

sicce:,sor toMi' Lean. "But if we are to have a City Missionary of osîr own,
Our musrpîosrust be largely inereas--ed; for wve'need iiot expeet to g;et
umuitier inan as tue salary uve pnaid Mr'. 3lcLeaa.

G. 'l'lic table appended shiows; iwhat our liberality lias Leen during the past
Ycir, as a Chiui'cli. Of course ivo do nioS report anything as to the reévenue o'


